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H~IGaIS 
Entered as second-c lass matter, December 18, 1916, at th e 
Office at Bowling Green, Ke ntuc ky, und e r an Act of 
August 24, 1912. 
VOL. 13 NOVEM BE R, 1932 N O. G 
SEC O ND SEMESTER 
Of Eighteen Weeks 
Opens January 30, 1933 
Mid-Spring Term of N ine ' ,Veeks 
Opens Apr il 3. 1933 
"There can be no destl'uctive depression if th e young peop le of 
Ame rica hold to the ir s piritua l Ideals and go on educat ing 
themselves for service." Western gives t he best 
of academic instruction, professiona l t rain · 
ing and an opport unit y to for m 
worthwh i le fr ie nosh ips. 
Come and be one 
of us. 
KENTUCKY STATE 
_ .• l·'r'··-
-1 - ,. 
" If Winte r Comes." " Sl':all Spring B e F ar B eh ind." 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
H. H. CHERRY, President BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCK Y. 
SECOND SEMESTER, 1933 
Second Semester of 18 Weeks Begins Jan. 30. Mid-Term of 9 Weeks Begins April 3. 
Summer Term begins June 5. 
Calendar 
SECONO SEMESTER AND SPRI N G TER M 
1933 
Januar y 30, I\l onday-
HcgislraLion fot' Second Semester. 
January :n, 'l'ucsday-
Classes m eet. 
February G, :\londay-
L ast day t o reg ister {or rul! credit. 
F ebruary 21, T uesday-
Las t da y to regis tC' r rOI' u'('(lil. 
F C' bl'<lur y 22. '\'pdnesday-
\Vashiug-Iou's birthda~·. 
A pril 3. l\Ionday-
::\l id·semeslc.r registration. 
Ap ril 4, T llc5(}ay-
Classes meet. 
April 5, ' Ved u fo!olti:.lY-
Las t day to register for full crcllil. 
A pril 10. ::\Iollday-
Last day to rcgistl'l' fol' lTrdit. 
) Iay 29, ) Io nda)"-
Commencement week begins. 
Juno 2, }"riday-
L ast day oC second SelllE'~ter, 
June: 5, )Yonday-
SUMMER SCHOOL 
1933 
Registration for first summer lenn. 
Cost of a Semester in Western in 1932-33 
Will be Less than Ever Before 
Rcckonrd solely in dallal's and (:Cllt~, a, tel'lll at college 
hcre will cost but 1ittll) mol'o than aile's liYi ng expenscs 
would be lor the same J)Nioil at home, The Slate of Ken· 
tucky has g(,iH:'I'Oll~ly offcl'cll FREB 'fU ITIOX undel' in· 
Slructors tha.t han! lIO suprrior and hut few equi.lls. 
Earnest. Rtudcnts nre able to attend "~cstcrn Tcachrr:-l 
('oliege fol' a H.-mestcr all rli; ~lllall an outlay as one hUll' 
dred and tW('j\'e dollar:.;, incl udillg room, llleal ~, l'egi~tratiOIl 
fce and bo()k~. Thcs-c ilCJ1l!l are estimated as [oIlO\\'!ol: 
Frc'(' tuition. 
BO:!.I',l fil ~3":;u it. wt'rk . 
Hoom r('nl (i, $1.50 (avprage) 
H.c~lstruti()n [eo ." 
Hooh, ahoUL 
Total . 
~ .00 
li:UHI 
:!i.lto 
111, fit) 
l:?no 
~11:.!.OO 
Sludf'lIls who d('sirc to do M may l1sl1i.llly !lurl'ha~C' th(lir 
hooi,R at Rf'{:ond hand ami , aftC'!' cOJllJ>it'tin,t: thl' ('unl'sc of 
~tudr, S('l1 thrill to illcollling stutlelll~, Ihll!" rl'dudng" lhis 
il(m of (·xllC'lIse. 
For lhe registration rep there ('oI11(>s Ihq IH'IH.'flt uf filII 
u:;e o[ till' JiiJral'Y, the ad\-j<,c and pcrl'onal m;~b;tance of a 
graduate nurse and other Illcmbf'rs of thc Health D(l' 
pal'tment. admission to all numbers or thro J.YI'E'tIIU cour~e. 
and to the principal athletiC €\·cnls. 
Departmental Offerings 
S ECON O S E M ESTER, 1932-33 
The Second Semester ot the year 1932-33 will open 
January 30. An attractive program of carefully selected 
undergraduate and graduate courses has been arra nged. 
B<:low i s given by department a U course offerings for the 
second semes ter. A separate list of the offerings in the 
Graduate School may be found on another page of this 
bu lletin. 
ART: 1Ir8. 
100 General Art __ ~.____ 3 
101 Gener a l Art-Appreciation _______________ 3 
l02a-b Art Education Cor the Grades 3 
201 Drawing and D es ign 3 204 Drawi ng and Composition ____________ 3 301 Oil Painting _____________ ______ 3 
AGrrfCULTURE: 
101 General Agriculture .... 2 
103 H Ol'Ucultu re 1 3 
111 Animal Husbandry 2 3 
115 Poultry 1 __ 3 
201 H orticulture 2 _ _ 2 
20S Soil s , Ph}' sics and Fertility ________ ,.____ 5 
210 AnImal H usbandry 3 3 
212 Animal Hus bandry 4 3 215 P ou ltry 2 ______ 2 
214 Animal Husbandry 5 ________________ 3 
221 Farm IHa nageme nt an d Accounts ___________ a 
316 V ocational Education ______ ._.____ 3 
BIOLOGY: 
100 Hygiene and Sanitation _______________ 2 
101 Nature Study 2 
105 Ge neral Bio logy __ 5 200 Botany 1 ______________________ 5 
210 Agricultural Bacterlolo!.')' 1 ______ ... _____ 6 
2 11 Household Bacteriology _ __ , _________ 5 
215 Plant Pathology 1 __________________ 3 
220 Ge ne ral Zoology _._______________ 5 
222 Comparative Vertebrate A nat. __ ._ 4 225 ]!::collomic Entomology 1 _____________ 2 
226 B ee K eeping __ _._____ 2 
221 Genetics __ ... _. ___ ._ _.,____ 2 
302 l\forphology of Gymnospe rms 2 
321 Vertebrate Zoology 4 
330 Seminar 
CI-fEl\USTRY 
1003. G eneral Chemistry _________________ .. 5 
]OOb General Chemistr y 5 
lOl a General Chemistry 5 
101b General C hemistry __ . 5 
201b Quantitative Analysis 5 
302 Org-anl c Chemistry 5 
ECONOl\IICS AND SOCIOLOGY: 
101 Princ iples ot Sociology ________ 3 
108 Rural Sociology _._. ~ 
11 0 l\Iodern E conomic Life . 2 201 Advanced E conomics ____ .____________ 3 
203 E:conomlc His tory of U. S, Si nce 1860 _______ 3 
300 'j'axaUon and Public Finance _._________ 3 
302 l\Iethods In Social Science ________ .. _____ 2 
~~~a X~~~~c~~t),1eh~~r~n ~nlted _ Sta~~ __ ,_______ ~ 
ED UCATION: 
lOOn C lass Management and Control ____________ 3 
]01 Directed Obsen'ation _. __ . __ .... ___ . 2 
110 'reach Ins tho Comlllon Sch ool Branc h es _____ 3 
2101) T eaching the Fundamental Subjects _________ 3 
212 Klndel-garte n Primary Methods and Matedals _ _ , 
2Ua T eaching of Reading (2nd 1f.: sem,) _________ 3 
235 'rhe Senior High Sch ool (2nd lh scm , ) __ ._____ 2 
240 Educational 'rest s an d Measures __________ 3 
250 On;anlzation , Admin. and Supv. or Elcmentary 
Sch ools (2nd "h scm.) .. 3 
21':0 High Sc hool Supervision 2 2/i·, Supen' lsl on o f Rural Schools _. ___ .________ 3 
320 Rural Social Problems ._. __ . __ ._________ 3 
~24 Problems of COHntv Supts. (2nd lh SCIll.) ______ , 
~!i4 ~tate School Admlnistnttton _. __ . ___ . ___ .____ 3 
~fj6 Fundamentals of City School Administration _. __ . a 
:-164 S uperv ision of E lementary School a 
380 H istory of Educatio n In America _______ 3 
4-12 F:dllcationn l R esearch . ____ .. ____ ~ ___ ._. __ 
4r. r,b Bnslness l ;:l pm enls of Publi c School Adm inistration 2 458 Sc h t)ol Duiluings _ .. ______________ ._~.___ 2 
ENG LISH: 
l Ola. Pl'eshman J~ngli sh ________________ :l 
101b Ft'eshm n n Engli s h _ .. _. ______ . __ . _______ 3 
102 'I'\' pes of Engli s h Litera ture _. _________ ._ a 2fl t ShakeSPeare ____ .. ~______________ , 
202a P ubli c Speaking _____ . 3 
20:.! Play Productio n _ .. ' _ _ .. _ :1 
20-lb Journalism __ ~ ____ ,._ l:l 
205 Chlldren's Literature _______________ _ 
207 Argumentn_llon ____ . . ::========::: 209 T each ing English in the Grades 
300 History or English Lite rature 
301 Advanced Composition ______ _ 
302 Engli s h Language ________ _ 
305 Nineteenth Century Romanticism ________ _ 
308 Modern Am erican Ll ternutre ----------
309 Kentucky Literature i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 310 Dante ___________ ------311 Prose Fiction ___ _ 
312 Later Eighteen th Century 
400 Ase or Johnso n ~~=::=::::==::::=::::::::::::=-:-====-===: 403 Early Drama ___ .. ________ _ 
'150 R esearc h In English ____ _ 
GEOGR APHY: 
HI'S. 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
101 El ements of Geogra.phy ___ . ____ .________ 3 
102 E con omic W orld Geography 3 
12L "'-cathc r Science and Climate 5 212 His t or ical Geology __________________ 5 
22 l Agdcultural Geography __ . ___________ 3 
2~1 Economi c Geo!:raphy of United States and Canada_ 3 
2!l L Spec ial Meth o(ls ror T each ing Geography in 
El ementary Sc hools (2nd 1h sem.) -=;==== 3 3134 J-Tlstorcla l Geography or Europe ::- 3 
365 E conomic GeogTaphy of Asia (2nd 1,6 sem.) ____ 3 
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE: 
100 American History, 1189-1816 :\ 
102 Europe , 1700-1880 3 
104 Early Am erica to 1789 3 105 Ameri can Oovt. and Citizenship _________ 3 
201 AmerI can History , 187G;P;C~c;sc~n;t;-=-;:====: 3 3 Europe. 1.'170- Prf>f'cnt _ _ _____  
20!} Engl::md. ] 6130-1800 __ _ ___ ____ 3 
212 American Government (2nd * sem.) 2 
213 State and L ocal Govt. 2 
302 His tory in th(' H igh School 2 
30!; The R ern rmation _.. . 3 3013 Anc ien t Rome _. ________ _____________ , 
:to!} Hi s tory or th(' Lowe r South . l R40-1 8GO _______ 2 
:Ut America .<lnd th e 'Vorlet 'Val' (2nd 1h sem.) ____ ? 41l:t Ft'en{'h History ____ .. __ . _______ .. ___ ... a 
40~ N?tlnnal and Inte rnational I'roblems________ 2 408 Scminar __ . ___ ._ .. ___ . _______ _ 
HOME ECONOMICS: ]00 F ood s 1 _______________________ , 
101 Cloth ing t .. _. __ ... :\ 
102 J-Toll"e h old F.Qulpm cnt . 2 ](13 Applied Des ign 1 ______________ 2 
_105 Textil es 1 .. __ . _._____ 2 
101 Applied Dps lgn 2 _ .. ______________ 2 
109 ('ostuJ11e Design 2 
2(10 Food EC'onl')mics .. _ 2 
20:t HOll "c Design _ .. _____ 3 201i F on(ls 2 _._~ ________ .•. ___________ , 
217 ('hl1drf'n ' s Clothing __________________ 2 
:\02 Pletf>tl cs :\ 
:\O~ ('Iothing- 3 ___ . ____ .______________ , 
:\04 Hom e Manag'em ent 2 
::lOr, H n m e J\fn n .<l!!'f' mf'nt House ____ , 
~Il" Arlvn.n ('e(l Nutrltlrm .. _______ . _____ ____ , 
~1 7 ()r~an l:nl.tion of Vo"'nt!onn.1 H ome Economlcs___ , 
318 H ome E conomics Educa tio n ____________ 3 
INDUS TIUAT .. ARTS: 
l(lR A<'Ivnn c(' rt Cn.blnet Constru ction ______ .____ , 
111 ~('hool Equipment _. ____ ._______________ , 
2M F.lemetltn.r:v Architectura l Drawnlg _________ , 
2fl1b Farm Equlnment i\ 
2(12 F'Ul'I1itItTP. Desl!!'n _.. 1\ 
2M Advanced Mechanical Drawing 1\ 
201', Printing' ._ _ . ::t 
302 Machine Woodwork 3 
LATI1\": 
Illob F.lempntary Latin fi 
10!l Verg'i1 5 
JM Cicero .. _ ~ 
110 T.n.tln Element In English 2 
2n!l R oman Prlv:l.te Lite ___ , 
20::; Rnman F.lecy a 
2ftr, Adva nce" Grammar and Composition -{2nd % sem)' 2 
300 Roman Satir e _____ • 
LTBRARY SCIENCE : 
101) General Llbrarv !=;c ienre (2nd 1f.: scm,) ______ 1 
2ntb r:atalr)g-lnJ!' and Classification 2 
2Ma Prac tice Work . ._ 2 204b Practice Work _ .. ______________ - ____ 1 
!lO:\b Refnren ce nnd Bibliogra phy :\ 
:l0!> 13ool( ~elf'ctlnn ________ _ , 
:-1M l\-fpthods in Tea('hln~ U"e ot Library _______ 2 
301 Library W ork with Chll(lren _____________ 2 
r.1ATI1E)TATICS: 
Hn 'r('lach ers' Arithmetic ___ . ____________ , 
102 ('o llege Algebra __ .. _______ .. __ ._.__ " 
1(1~ Plnne 'rdgonometry ________ ._.~. ___ .____ 3 
1ft;! Surveying 3 
, n!) ~ol1d Geometry . . . . 9 204 E lementnry Calculus _______________ 5 
301 Solld Analn ic GeomC:tlY 0_ ju:! j)iff.' rClltial Equations 
,lOa High(:I' AI;;cbl'~l _ 
,1{) l a Theory (jf Functions oC ::l. Complex \'<triabl.., 
·JlI ,l b Theo ry of Functions of a, CUIllI)leX \'anaIJl,' 
131 Scmillal'_ 
;\1 1J.1TAH\· SCJl~:\CB: 
10:! First real' _._ 
lOG Second )~eal' 
\ . ,;0., S{-coml renl' _ 
IIU Ad \':Iolll'cd CUlIrse 
~ronF.RX LAXGU,\GE: 
](11 Elcme n tal'Y Fl'elll'h 
102 Elementary Frenl'll 
] 0:1 ]lIl~'l'rr1(,' dialc Frcndl 
104 I nterme diate French 
2(lU 1 'honf'tics 
:103 Suryey of Literature 
1(12 8kmentary G"rlll a n 
!\IUSIC: 
100 Theory or !\Iusic _ 
]01 ;\lu~il! .\fclhod~ nntl ;\la"'l'i;]l~ 
1 I):! .\Iu;.;jr Method s and ~\ l ateria]s 
10:! l larlllony _ 
104 ] Jarmony 
J(II; Sig-ht Sing-in!; nml nidation 
10j Sight Singing nnd Dic t ation 
I I:! l~cl;illnill~ ChonlS 
II j He~inninJ;" Orchcst r a. " 
li S B('ginning Hand 
203 Choral CondtH:ting 
211 ,A(\ \';< 111 '('1 1 1';1rt :-;11lJ.;'illg' 
212 Advan ced Chorus 
211 J\1l\-fllH' l ' ll 11a1'1I1011»" 
217 A ll \'am'c(! tlrCh eSll'a 
21!l Ad\·:'l.n(,Nl Han d , 
:tOI M. 'l ilo(lg f OI' Tli.l;h Schoul 
:1Oii 1 fl~lory or )rll ~lc , 
:tos Cotlntcl'polnt 
30~ ImPl'oYI~a l[Qn nlHl l'OIllJ)nRIl[on 
PEX:\TAXSHIP: 
101 .Method~ In PL' Il111an ~hiJl 
PHY~lCAI, l ·;O('CATIO:'\\' AX]) 111';,';\1.'1'11: 
10'01' '\'onlcn-
l00Ol.-iJ F.lcmcnla l'Y l ' h}-sl('al Educal lon 
10la-b 1'lny!-< ;"tnd ( '; nn(t"~ fUI' lil,' ] 'uiJli,' :-;,·h .. ,,1 
IO!) E lenlenl:l.I'Y Folk Dancing 
1l.J Chnl':H' \( ' !' D :l n rln,K 
laOa-h A(1\'al1('1"(1 Phy:-;icnl Edtl .. ~ltI()n 
112 T(>nnJR C?nll l~ ~f'm,) 
11:\ 'rr:H,k nnd FIf'ld E\'t:llt", (::!ml ,!: ~ ~' 1l1 
lla Sf' hnol 11ndf'll(> 
151 - 1:12 A(1\'ant'l'd Physil"a l E{ltl"ati(,\l r"I' ::\ l ajn,-", 
2n j l-'ir~l J\ Id ,_ 
:!f1i 11HInol' Snd:11 A('th'jtip:j 
22fl Athl('ti(' Trnlnln£:' 
2!\2 ).11'l hndR in PIl\' !<j('al Y:,lu, ·:lti(> n 
:t:!O I ndlyldunl ('o n :prll\'c (;;\'mna~tk!ol 
3ilt H{'nlth F,x :lI11inali l>lI :01(1 ;\1 ,l"Ina! ni:(1!I1" .... i~ 
F O I' -:'<If'n -
It}Oa-b F.lemc!ll:tl'~' T'hy",i ";11 F"IU";llil,1l 
l h l n-h PI:'"IYs :lIHl (;a.m{'s fm' the 1', :-;. 
l riOa_h Adnlnr('(l Phyt<kal F,(lu C'nti(, n f(,1' :"I1:lj"rs 
I J;"i Sdl()ol TIYg"ll:'l1f' 
1;; 1-1:'2 Ad\"[l!H'(:d Phy:-;\(-al Edtwatiot l fol' )'1:1jlll'l-i 
211,1 F irst Aid _ _ _ . __ _ 
207 I ndoo l' 80('!.-11 AC'lh'i ti r" 
21:"1 Hn!'>k('th:'"l.lI CO:1C'hing (2nrl ',4 ~rll1,) 
214 C'o:'"l('hill~ 1)n"('h:111 :1n(1 TI':lC'k (1 ~t 1f R,' m,) 
?11> 'I' I':'"IC'k anrl Field Sports (2ud '2 SC'Ill.) 
no Athletic ' I'rnininf: 
2:;2 MethmlR In Ph~-"i(':'"I 1 ErluC'ation 
:120 TIl/1iddtl!ll COl'r('C'tiy{' (;~'mn:'"l~t!r~ 
35 1 H I:'n.lth Exumlnutl(m :lI1d ~orlll:tl Diasn 
PHYS ICS: 
]flO r:1E'm('nlar~' C;ol1Pg"l" Php;i('s 
101 F.lrlll(>ntary T.kht :'"Illfl Snllutl 
20t 1\1a~nrtl"'m, Electrici t y, Light and SI)\l1111 301 Elcctriclty _ _ __________ . 
PSYC'l TOLOGY: 
102 Tnll'o(\u('tinll to PHY"hnlo~D' _ .... _, __ ._ 
?07 l':dllC'atinllnl "~~'\' hoJo~y 
:\itj !=>oC'i:l1 P!'>vc i1nl('l[:v • _,'. 
:"IOq; P",,'chnJo,C"v or till' F.lel11('nta l'Y !=>('hnol ~1I1,k!'l~ 
30n '1'111' P"y('hnlot:y or S('C'nnc1al'~r ~('hf)ol !-:uhj,·t'tl-l 
(2nd 12 !Oem,) 
The Spring T enn 
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T he Spr i n.!!' T(>rm of th~ Second S(>IlH':-II,'l' will h('g-in 
A P 1' iI 3, 193:l, During this t('1"111. Wl1ich i~ :lJ1 inlf'g'I'H1 part 
of th (> l'(>g'ular school y(>ar, OllpOl'tunili cf:; will h f' IlrOYid('d 
for students 10 earn credits in p ractically all departments 
Driveway from Potter' H all 
O[ the instituti on. ]Juring the t c rlll U[ lIille \\'l'(~ k i;, good 
sl udcnts may Gun eight or l1ino hours of ~()lIcgO ('l'c tiil. 
The offerings, as p;h-en by tho Yari ou :-5 d(> (l<.lI'tlll 1:'11 t!', are 
listed below, J\ f ew additional COll r ses will proba.bly be 
atlt1f'cl later, 
AHT 
Jilli (;,-II,nl \rl 
,\(;n]C '\'1.'1'1' J t I":: 
1111 \ ;,'111'r;t! ,h:rio-Illlllr,· 
DllH.tJl;Y: 
JU,I 1I ,'d~j,'II" ;11111 H;lIlilativn 
llH '''atUI"~' :->tmly 
21UI 1:"I;lIl~' I (L.:-t 1.:.' ('\'lIr~~~) 
:::!H /.;",,1"1->)" 1 tla"t ~:.: l·ullr~,·) 
Et'(,,(I\!IC':-; Axn SOCIOl ,OGY: 
111\ ). 1' ,dd'lI E,'oH<IInic Life 
::!IIC, i ':I"m"III!ol (,r 1':Nln(llllks 
Jill 1"lirtdJlI. l.r :-;(){'i . ,I"~)' 
EIH'('.\TIUX: 
IUlla I 'lass _\1;1n:lA"dlwn\ and Contrul 
llil 1111"<'.'1(',1 l)lIs<.:I'\'nli'"1 
lin '1'. ,;\..]11 II/.:' Ih,' ( '{1I11IlHJ II ~(ojlool Uralldlc;,; 
21::;1 ' 1" ;lI'h. !If P"i1nan' llf';Hli n g 
:!:l.', 'I'h .· S,·n ii'l' 11 i~h Scho!)1 
:~Itl " ;.1u,;(li',II;ll T,:-;I!' anti )l,':lsur.'.'< 
::.-,11 C1l"l.!"<tll]Z;llil!ll, Allmin, anli ~II(I\·. "f EIt'll1, IIlary 
~l'h{,"1 
:::!I 1'1'''],].-111' .,f Couuly :-;IIPl. 
EXI: r. 1 ~11· 
IUla Fl' ~hlll;11I 1':H~Ii:h 
1111 11 Fr. ,,.. ltlll an En].!"I i."h 
1 !I:! Tvp,''': 'If E IlA"iish Lil"allll"c 
:! I n 'I'h.' 1 )1".11ll;~ 
:wn llis!. or Fn~, LltH'atur,' 
::n:: 'I',';~d\in].!" 11. ~ l:n~1is1r 
:;ql 'I'll<' 1':"";1)' 
r; I':(JI; ]':\ PTl Y: 
, Iq 1':kmdll,.: (,f (;("'I.:I,'I.hy 
:!1! :-;Ul'\"'~' iu E"f)llflJlll,' I :~'N!Taphy 
!!~ , t :O-:p.,,·i;ll ":"II, thl,(ls 1'''1" '1'<":l<'hinl> of Eh'llWl1t:'"llY 
(;,'nA"l";lJ1h~' 
:!r;.; I':"onf>nd,· r"'''1:'ra\lhy of .\sla 
IIL':']'f"I"!Y AXn l'(H.ITlr' \T , ~(" llo;:\(' f: : 
Ifill ,\ ]lwri, ;111 11 1:-1<11'\', l-;~fl-I"'jr, 
TO:"! 1':111""1" ', I -;nu- , <,, ;u 
111] 1';:11'\\' Anll'('io-:l11 Histnl"V 10 17 <"~ 
11·;; \1l11·rit-all 1; ,.\'1, :'\11(1 Citlzcnship 
211:: Ellr!)!,,'. J"-;O-1"I'; ,sl-l1l 
~'I:' \It."rkall (ir'\'f'rnllwnt 
::11 ,\l!,.,rit'a :Inri the "',,rill \\':'"11' 
11"'110; r:1'(I,il;\II('S~ 
::II:! 1 'iol"llo-s 
T.,\'I'I X, 
:':"" . \( ('·;In,,.,, l (:r;lllllll:lr :111,1 ('(I!llp,,~iti"'l 
I,II:I~,\ny :->/' 18,,('1·:: 
]110 (;,'0'1':'] Libla,.y S"I ,",l"(~ 
:'<.1 \'1'11"'.\1.\"]'](':-;: 
lilT T."lf·I((·"t<· AI'ithlllf,!lr 
HI:; !-:,,1l,1 C;r,nnwtr), 
;\f\ '!-:J(" 
1'h ('ol"Y of ;"I\I~Jc 
J I rs. 
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PHYSIC,\ L EDUCATION ; 
F or Men-
Hrs. 
100a Ele menlary Phys ical Educati on __ ._. ______ _ 
100b Elem enln"Y Phys ica l E d ucation _________ _ 
21 5 T":\ck and Ple ld Sports . ___ _ J 
F or " romen __ 
lOOn J..:lc l'll cnta l·Y Phys icni Education ._. ______ _ 
100b m emen ta l'Y Physical EdU"C:.~t~'o~n ======= ]12 T enni s .._ J 
113 T rac k nnd Fie ld Eve nts _. _____ _ J 
PSYCHOLOGY: 
102 Introdu c t ion to P sych ology __________ " 
309 Th c P :;ychology or Secondary School SubjE'c t s___ 2 
The Summer School 
" 
" 
1.4 
" 
In planning the l)rogram for the Summer Sess i<:m of 
U133, special attention is being given to courses designed 
to meet the needs of the fo llowing groups : Persons en· 
gaged in education work during tbe regular school year 
and who wish to secure additional training in thei r special 
fi elds ; those who desi re to begin or continue work toward 
a certificate or degree; students who plan to ?omillete pre· 
profess iona l requirements for work In techlllcal and pro· 
fess ional schools; and persons wbo want to complete cer· 
ta in subjects for the purpose of developing a general 
cu ltural and academic background. 
City superintendents, county superintendents, high 
school and grade prin cipals, high school teache~s of a ll 
subjects, grade teachers, teachers and supervl~ors of 
music a nd other special subjects , teachers of agriculture 
and home economics, teachers of physical education, and 
other persons preparing for wOl'k in these fi elds wIll find 
courses adapted to their special interests. 
Complete information relative to the Summer School 
will appear in a later issue of this publication. 
The Graduate School 
Since the organization of the Graduate SchoOl in the 
Summer of 1931, a. total of 175 different students have 
enrolled in this divis ion of the ins titution. The number 
registered for the first semester is s lighlly larger than 
that of the same time last year. 
In the Graduate School program, principal emphasis is 
being placed upon the training of princil><'lls , supervisors, 
and superin tendents for the schools of Kentucky. Op· 
portunities are a lso provided in a few del>artments for 
high school teachers who desire to gIve themselves a more 
thorough and extensive preparation in their respective 
fields of study. The resea.rch work in a ll departments 
of the Graduate School is planned with a view to can· 
tributlng definitely toward t he solution of administrative 
and teaching problems in the schools of Kentucky. 
A special announcement giving full information r elative 
t{: admiss ion to the Graduate SchOOl, the delJartments in 
which gradua te work is alTered, a nd requirements for the 
1\1aster of Arts degree will be mailed to interested persons 
upon reques t. 
Given below is a lis t of graduate courses which wi ll be 
ayailable during the Second Semester of 1932-33. A com· 
plete list of all the graduate courses offered by the ins tl· 
tution may be found in the regular catalog. 
EDUCATION: HI'S. 
324 Proble ms of County Superintendents (2nd * sem . ) 3 
354 State Sch ool Adminis tration 3 
356 Fu ndamenta ls or C ity School Ad m. _______ 3 
3601 S UI)ervlsion or Elcmentary School 3 
380 Jllsto r~' or Ji:ducation In America _ ________ 3 
442 Edll ca (l onnl Research 
45Gb Bus iness Elements or Public School Adminis tra.· lion __ :l 
458 School Buildings . 2 
BIOLOGY : 
302 Morphology of Gymnos perms ______ _ _ __ 2 
32 1 Verteh rnte Zoology _ 4 
330 Seminar 
ECONOMCIS: 
300 Tax:1lion a nd Public Finance 3 302 Me thod s in Socl::tl Sc ien ce _________ ___ _ _ 2 
305 LabOI' Probl{'m s In lhe U. S. _________ 2 
41 5a. Ad\'anccd Theory _____ 2 
ENGLISH : 1-1r5. 
~g8 ~~~e~ere~I~;ln~ci~t~_~_~~~\li ~I =====:= ~ 
'150 H t,:s ea rch 1Il Engli sh __ ...... _________ __ 
JlI ST O RY: 
403 Fre nch } I i s lor~' 3 
404 Xa ti ulI::t1 and Inte rnalional Problems .______ 2 40S Semina r ____ .. ___________ _ .. _____ . ___ .. _. 
LA 'rI X : 300 Jtoman Satire ____ __________ .____ ___ 3 
l\IA1'HJ!::'>IAT ICS : 
303 Dirrerentla l Equations _ _ __ .. _______ _ _ 3 
"03 High er Algebra ______ . _______ . ____ 2 
01 0":1 'l ' heory ot Func tions or a Co mpl ex Vnrlabl c___ 2 
41)4b Theo!'y of Functions of a Com plex Vt~rlab le_ ___ 2 
431 Semina I' 
P S YCHOLOGY: 
319 A bno r mal Psych ology _ ..... _____________ 2 
New Requirements for the College Elementary 
Certificate 
In accordance with a certification law passed by the 
L(dgislature of 1932, the College Elementary certificate 
will be issued after September 1, 1932, on a minimum of 
thirty·two semester hours of l'equired and elective college 
work, all of which must be earned in residence with 
,werage grade of "C"_ 
The la w mentioned above not only eliminates the 
College Elementary certificate issued on sixteen semester 
hours of collge credit, but a lso the renewal of this cer· 
tificate as provided in the Jaw enacted in 1926. All ap· 
plicants for the issuance or renewal of the College Ele-
mentary certificate must meet the new requirements as 
prescri bed by the law of 1932. 
A complete list of the subjects r equired for the College 
Elementa ry certificate follows: 
Sem . lJrs . 
Englis h 101::1. a nd 10lh, Freshman English _ _____ 6 
EdUcation 100:1, C lnssroom Ma n agement _~ _____ _ 3 
Educ:ttlon 1101 'reach ing the Common Sch ool Brnnch cs_ 3 
His to ry 104 . Am erica n HISlOr)' _. . _ ____ 3 
Geogrnph)' 10 1. Principles of Geography 3 
Blolo~ry 100. H ygi ene a nd S::tnitation, or Agricu lture 101, 
Gene r:! 1 Agri cultu r e , or nny Sc ience ________ 2-. 
A I·t 100. Public School Art, or Music 100, Public Sch ool 
Mu s ic _ . 2-3 
1\talhc mntlcs 101 . Teach ers' Arithmetic :1 
Electives _4·7 
T otnl course r equire ments ______________ 32 
Normal Department 
Two yea rs ago the Normal :Qepartment was made an 
integral part of the Training School , and no longer exis ts 
a s a separate organization. For the time being, students 
who have been Ilrevlousty enrolled in the Normal Depart· 
ment may be admit ted to regular classes in the Tra ining 
High School 011 payment of the regular fees of the college. 
Persons des iring to begin secondary work at Western 
Teachers College mus t enroll as regular students in the 
Training High School, pay the tuition, and be subject to 
all the regulations of that department. 
Academic Standards Required for Certificates 
and Degrees 
In addition to meeting other requirements of the insti· 
tUtion, all applicants for the College Elementary certificate, 
the Standard certificate, the College certificate, the 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science degrees must 
have a minimum average academic standing of "I" or 
·'C." Candidates fol' the Master of Arts degree mus t 
have a standing of "2" or "D." 
Tuition and Fees 
No tuition is charged residents of the State of Kentucky. 
Residents of other s tates will lJaY a tuition tee of $18.00 a 
semester or $9.00 for one-half semester of nine weeks. 
All under·graduates are charged an incidental fee of $10.00 
a semester, $5.00 for the spring, one·half semester of nine 
Scene on Campus 
\\ ccks. Gn:uluates arc dWl'gcu the lee 1)1 ~~j,UU a scnH'~ler, 
A dOl'llliLOI'Y room dC}Jo:siL 01 ~;),UO is c..:hul'g(:d, wllkh b 
rel lll'ucd i1 Lhe room is It.:iL ill lhe sall\{; (~olldiliull as fount.!, 
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Requirements for the Standard Certificate 
Tile ~la.ndard certificate, Yali(l for three yearS in any 
nuhlic school o[ tile Commollwealth, may be issued hy 
this ill!-'lilulion upon the ('ompletion o[ ~ixty·four semcster 
hours of pl'('sCl' ib(ld and elecUyc standard college work. 
.\L leasl rOl'ly·<,i.g'ht of tile r-;ixtY'[Olll' houl's musl bc (larned 
in l"('sidCH('(>, ;\l1tl l10t If'sR Ihan thirty-two of the sixty·four 
Lllllr!; musl bf> t'omplctcr! in l'£'sidcll(,C in the slate teachcl'~ 
('olipge i!-':,;uing the ('t'rtificute, 
Hc>iow i!; IdH'1l an olltline or the requiremcnts [01' thc 
Standlll'd ('C'rtifit'ato il~ r(>d~0d by tho XOl'llla l Exccuti\'{' 
('nllnci!, ,Hili pO"('\"tiYC ::-ielltpmIH'l' 1, 1~J3~, It 'will bc noted 
that. only a Y{,l'y few changes ha.Ye been made i n t h is 
1'lllTil"ululll, The IH'W re{Juiremcnts will not be l'etroacti\'e 
in th('o ('aSl~ o[ f-itudt'uls who ha\'e already ('ompleh'd (:t'r, 
t<lin ('Olln;(>s fOl'lll('l"iy 1l1'C~crib(>d for this ccrUficate. 
A ('omplete list o[ tho (;Ollrses 1'N]llirC'd [or the Standard 
('f"rtifi('ato fo l lows: 
,\1'1 11111. (;. 1I,·!";t1 l'ul>U, :-;,·It,,,,j .\rt 
l;j"I.,:.;~ 1'"1, I IYl!i"Il,' ;(11" Sanitalion 
\!.:rj"lIltlll<· Jill, I i,IWI;1\ ,·\).::ri.'ulllll'f-', !>,'II"me E.'llllomi .. !' 
1';IIL:;Ii:-h Jlll:L alll\ Wlh, Frf!<illl1:1n E11J.!!i:-h 
1';IIc.:-!i ... lt I',:!, 'J'~I"'!< or Ellt,.:-lii'<h J,il~'l'atU1'..: 
EIII.:Ii:-il :;(';' , j'hild,-, II'IS l.it('l'atllH' 
1:.III'·;I(i"ll 1'"1:1, 1'1:11':-< :\1 a lIaJ::"'l11lcll 1 nllil ("'!ltl',,1 
1':.III,alj"lI 1111, niI"I',·I,·t\ Oh":I'I"\';llion 
I':du"ali"n ]u::, ]JiI· ... ·lt'll 'l'l'adllng 
Edl"':lli"1I lilt, 'j" ';ll"hlllt::' Cr'llImUIl !':dlll,·, l;l":llll.ll"S 
(i .. n~::r'~I'h.\· Ifll, 1-:11'111(:01-.; (If Geo!;,l"al,hy 
I :"\"nllll"lIt 11):;, Jllll'oduclory COUI":-c in .\IlII'l·j.1I11 
t;'I\"I·rllllll'nt __. 
l1i~'II'''Y Ifl!. 1-:al"i~' Amel"ie:m lli!"ton-' to li"~1 
:\1:lth;Il';ltil'.~ 101. '!'I'adwrs' J\rilhnll'tk 
:-'11I,.:i.' Jnn, J'tlhU,' :--eh(>ni )III!<ic 
1· ... '1l1alli'<ilip lUI, )h'lh,,"~ In PlIunnn!<hip (1II1].-"S r-x('ml'l 
,,~. I,',.:l) 
l,~~,,·lH,I'Il::.\" 10:!, Inlrntlllrt\OlI t<) P~~'("h(,I"I;), 
!",i"Il P ,'-Diol<)gT, ChemisllOY, or Phy,.:h~ 
E""'li\"c 
T,.la\ ("nul':;C nNPllrcmclltl" 
College Heights Bookstore 
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The bookstoro is maintained 011 the "JlilI" [Ol' lIH~ \I~C 
of the studenls, It si?'lis book!;. stationery, and a ll '"0:-: ..... 
ot her ~ma1i nrtlcl('s nl"cd('(i II)' the ~ttl(lent in ('arl'yin.~ 011 
Iti~ ('olll'~e worli". Kew hoOli!'l arC' SOlfl :1l Ii~t prit(,. Secoll t!-
hand hooks 31'0 lJOut:!;llt and sold at a ~llla1i ma l'~in of 
profit to the bookstore, but. thi!; offers lill" opportunity for 
a. f.> t uc1€'nt to reduco the expenditures [or hool,s dl1l'ing the 
semester "cry materially. 
·1 
Captain Williams-Commandant 
The Reserve Officers Training Corps a t Western is in 
cllal'ge of Captain W. H . Williams , U. S. A. Captain 
\ViIllams relieved Lieutenant Colonel T. A. Rothwell, r eo 
tired. The unit is we ll filled with a ti ne type of young 
men, and Ilrospects are good for a good year 's work. The 
R. O. T. C. in the past bas brought great credit to the 
ins titution and ItseJr, tor all·round excellency in military 
achievements. 
The fifth year in succession tbe R. O. T. C. rifle learn of 
' VeslerD Kentucky State Teachers College has won the 
National Intercollegiate Championship of the enUre United 
States . There were ninety-six other colleges contending. 
This orga nization offers a splendid opportunity to young 
men while in college. A uniform is fUrni shed to each man, 
and ins truction of the best quality is given tree at charge. 
College credit is allowed for the work the same as in a ll 
other departments ot the institution. 
Quite a few of the graduates of thIs department are in 
the United States training s chools at 'West Point and 
Annapolis. 
Departmental Clubs 
Among the mos t worthwhile activities on the 'Hill" are 
the dellartmental clubs. There are eighteen regularly 
constituted clubs representing the major departments at 
the schoo1. Each at these clubs holds its mon thly meeting 
in the Cedar House. The aims at the clubs are predicated 
upon the philosophy at adminis tering to the educational 
a nd social needs ot the student body. The emphas is at 
the clubs differ according to the viewpoint at the depart-
ment represented. The sponSOr and the o.fIicers of the 
various clubs are lis ted below: 
Social Science, Dr. N. O. TatI, sponsor, Howard Taylor, 
president ; French Club, Miss Marjorie Claggett, sponsor, 
Miss Claudette de Villafranca, preSident; Pbys ics·Chem-
istry Club, Dr. C. P. McNally. sponsor, Cecil Preston, 
president; Iva Scott Club, Miss Mary Lee Taylor, sponsor, 
Miss Martha Bass, pres ident ; Classical Club, Dr. F. C. 
Grise and Miss Sybil Stonecipher, s ponsors, Miss Mary F. 
McChesney, pres ident; His tory Club, Dr. A. 1\1. Stickles, 
sponsor , Hubert Snyder , pres ident; Geography Club, Dr. 
J . It. Griffin and Miss Ella J efferies, sponsors ; l\Ius lc Club, 
Mrs. Nelle G. Travelstead , sponsor; Art Club, Miss Minnie 
Martin, sponsor ; Educational Council. Dr. B. H. Smith, 
sponsor, Harrold Patton, preSident; Chen y Country Life 
Club, Mr. \V. J. Edens , sponsor, Charles Holt, pres ident; 
Gi rl s Phys ical Education Club, Miss Charliene Roemer, 
sponsor; Arts and Crafts Club, Mr. L. '1'. Smith, sponsor, 
F . E. Elliott, preSident ; Dramatic Club, Mrs. T. C. Cherry, 
S1JOnso1", J oe l-Ubbs, preSident; EnglIsh Club, Miss Mary 
E. Stith, spousal', John TllOmas, pres ident; Glee Club, 
Miss Gladys Sims, spoll sor, Mi ss Flora H. Parker, presi· 
dent; Library Club, Mi ss Edna Bothe. sponsor. Frances 
Melton, p l'es ident ; and Graduate Club, Dr. F . C. Grise, 
sponsor, Edwin Hadden, preSident. 
Congress Debating Club 
The Congress Debating Club is one of the old and tradi· 
tional Institutions of the col1ege. It was organized many 
years ago with the idea of giving each young man in the 
ins titution the power to stand a nd express himself logically 
and in good, forcetul Eng lish. Its membership Is purely 
volunteer and is open to a ll classes. Some of the bes t 
public speakers in the s tate are proud to say that they had 
their first to rensic training in this club. Dr. L. Y. Lan'· 
cas te l' is the spousor and John B. Thomas is preSident. 
A Bit of Tradition 
A familiar face, a. warm handshake, a hearty welcome, 
and a spirit of s incerity are outward evIdences of a tradi· 
tlonal spirit of fri endliness that perva des the a tmosphere 
of Western. 
This spi rit is found running through every -department 
from the Pres ident's office to the Kindergarten in the 
Training School. 
This friendly spirit of Western find s its highest form 
--~ 
A dmi nistration Building 
at expression in the chapel bour when Dr. H. H. Cherry, 
in h is characteristic manner, is r ecognizing former 
students and fri ends ot the institution and dissemtnating 
the "Spirit at the Hill," which has through the years 
symbolized "Life More Life" and inspired men and women 
from every section at Kentucky to become leaders In 
their fi e ld of endeavor. 
Some ins titutions boast at their big endowments, 
others are proud at t heir imposing buildings, but the 
tradition of which I\Vestern is so justly proud is a thing 
of the spirit, it is friendly, i t is sincere, it lives to inspire 
Kentuckians to achieve a greater Kentucky. 
Fall Enrollment, 1932 
Having tnken In to cons ideration the financial situ&tlon 
at large and the over·supply at licensed t eachers in the 
state \Vesteru officials anticIpated a very material r educ-
tion in the number of students who would be expected to 
regis ter at \Vestern in the fall semester of 1932. Our 
predictions began to appear too conservative when the 
freshmen arrived tor the days set apart for their re&lstra-
tlon and orientation. The number at treshmen who reo 
sponded to this program exceeded that at any previous 
yenr. This favorabl e increase continued to be manitested 
as the u llper·cla ssmen arrived on September 19th tor the 
general r egi stra tion. When the final count was made, it 
was found that there are more college st udents regis tered 
fol' courses leading to the A. B. and B. S. Degrees than 
have ever registered in the fall semester at any previous 
time at Wes tern. 
In the student body now ]'egistered there are 562 stu-
dents who have not been In attendance nt Western at 
auy 11reviolls time. 
It is in teres ting to note that this group at Dew students 
~'e l)resent individuals who have previously a ttended 40 
different colleges. 
A further ana lys is reveals the fact that the majority 
or these students who have attended other colleges are 
Kentuckians. 
The percen tage or men in attendance at Western in 
prevIous years has been higher than that at most Teachers 
Colleges and i t has been a gratifying s ituation, but the 
fall registration of 1932 is particularly satistactory in this 
res llect when we note that 48% at the stUdents now en· 
rolled 8re men. 
The spirit of the student body is splendid. From the 
beginning, the chapel attendance bas been a source at 
gratification as regards numbers and spirit. 
Bowling Green 
From an airplane approaching Bowling Green, a 
passenger sees li ttle ribbons spread to the four corners 
at the earth- the roads leading to the city. They stretch 
h€tween fie lds green witb recently mown grass or newly 
planted a lfalfa for it !s the seat at an agricultural county. 
"All roads lead to Rome" was said many years ago, but 
it may be well changed to "AIl IRoads lead to this city and 
to the 'Hill' which offers so splendid a view of thIs modern 
Acropolis." 
For a haH ('cnlury Bowling Creen ha~ been pspedally 
inle r{>!->tcd in ('{lucalion, alld from a ~lIlali lu'g-illllillg. hi!' 
hpen stl'adily growing; ulllii now it is a g-n'at ('flU(,<ltional 
(,lllter, a s well as b('lll~ OIl(! or the mO~,1 l)rO£;I'('ssiH! slllall 
cities in a bu~ille~s way to hp found anywlu'n', 
The atl11os»I1(,1'e that pen'adcs a ('oll('l{~ tOWII is )jotil'f'-
ahle eV(,ll to touri sl S llas~itlg- throuA"h for l)patLl)" (TI';ltf'S 
a }O\'e of beauty and the hellt'!' lhing;s of mI'. 
"Go make tlly garden ruil', 
Thou workf;'st not :i1ono 
P OI" he whof"lC plOl is next to thine 
\Viii sec and m end his OWII," 
Beauty docs not t olerate unsa nita ry (,tJluliLioIlS, ~o tit .. 
city is clean. 'fhe hpnith rcc'Ol'd of th (~ town will hl'ur 
iIl SJ)CCUOIl from any aJ1glc, (;1'('at cred it iH dlle a tOWI1 
that can Hho\\' as good a one as Bowling Gl'ef'Il, Typhoid 
and olil e r water-bourn di~euses are ulmost unknown h('rl" 
Tho religious almm;phere r)i the town is IInll~u!l1. Thc'n' 
i :;; a church [or P\'cry onc thou~and peoplp in tlll' ciiy will! 
practically all denominations l'epresenteli. IL has 111:111,\' 
beautiful hOIllC's unll iU; ('iti~C'ns are eH'1' l'P;uly 10 wI'I· 
come the stranger within tilcil' ~at('!', It hus a ~oud 
hos pital and the be!;t or medi<:al ~(,l'\'il:e JIl:.ly h~ ohtailH'fI 
Its shopping facilities arc N':('cll(' n t and it has lIitr;l('tin" 
places for Iegitimat(. amIlS('II\('Ill. T"('~f' llI~tf'l'ial nll\'(\II' 
tuge~ mak(' it an lelr,,1 pla,'(' 10 lin' l ('>mJ)nrnril~' or 
pe rmanently, 
Student Breakfast at K. E. A. 
The high water mnrk of enthusiasm at thE' alllllWI llH.'I"t 
ing of the K entucky Educational .A.ssociation l af.it !.JH'in~~. 
was tho get-together iweakfast of the f.itu dellts rrom WC'st· 
ern, whe n they m et in tho Crystal Dining 1100111 o[ tho 
Browll IIotc l, 7 :30 A. )T., on Friday morning-, Ei~ht 1mB-
dred 'Ves tern students and lheir friends enjo),(" (\ a linn 
bleakCas t and 11 Hp\endid prog;ram consisting or Illllsi<', 
short talks and sodal f ea.ttlres. SlIllf'l'intE"IIIi("nt '1'. 0, 
Hall ot Greenville, K entucky, president o[ the ~\llIm lli 
AssOCiation, presid ed at th~ meeting and madl" Un f'X-
cellent toas t muster , This yea r at tlip salll~ plac{' and 
the samo corresponding time, the mcetin;::;- will be dupli-
cated. This year I\}I'. J, 1", Tanner, prinCipal ot t he 
Russell\' ille 1ligh School aud the new l)l'cs ident o[ till' 
Alumni A SSOC iation, will bo ill the chair, "'p hOlle the 
meeting will be C,'(' 11 bette!' Ihis yt'al', as Ih(" prite for 
the break fast is very nominal and the nppnrtl1l1it.r for 
r enewing old a('quuintance:; is ,'(I1'y gr(,:lt, 
Commencement Exercises 
Las t :n'~l1'. for th (' first lime, \YCf.itt'rn 1'\('lIt11l ky Slain 
T eachcrs Coll (-g<' 11f:'!(I t Wo ('IJIllIIH:lltlllll'nl:-- on(' in JU1w 
uTld the olher at the elo!'c oC llle !o>UIHIll("r s(>,.Hion. ThiH 
arra.ngement WH S madE" ne(>('ssary 11y tilt" ill('rt'asill~ Hum-
ber or gradua.tes from thE" ('ollege, Unit y<>ur :!1 \ 1)('tlp l C' 
took BachE" lor's d (>g l' (>(>s aL tll(' ('01llIlW1U'PIlW!1{!', ' l <lstl'I'·~ 
degroes we!'c cOllfE'l'red on J2 other:;, This last group 
o~ young men alld women Wfi"ro (>xt.'l"ptional ill the'it' 
scholarship and »enHlnalitl e!'. and thi s ~I>(lal.;!:; \\'( .. ,11 for tiH' 
Iuture oC t h ,) now grali uafP dcpartmpnt at "'cstCI'II, T he 
two COIllIUCIH'cment exc rci ~t>'i were jll!it alil,e UH to pro, 
gram and both of them wpro bralltifnl cp r ('monil'!:; HllIl 
we ll attended by Shlll E'll t !', form f' r gra(lllal('~. visitor~ and 
friend s of the purticilHllll s, 
Physical Education and Athletics 
Athletic!i j" a t>:ll't of Ihe ~pn('ral pl'o(!'l'am of Ilhy~kal 
education in the "'p~tern T,entu("ky Stale Tl'a<'iwrs Coll"gp., 
" 'estern has ilthletic leams in footba ll . ba~kf\tbali. ha~('bull, 
tra('k. t ellnl~, hockl"Y, f;neker. etc" whith c(mlf'st in inl('!'-
collegiate A'ames, She Is justly proud of th(" achiC'H!1H'lltH 
or these teams, Al so in ortier t o maliC tlu' athlf'tiC' pro, 
gram apply to morc PCOflll'. ~;he has t('ams in t Il('sf' SUIl\(' 
s port s [or int(' l",nllll·a l ganH'~. The collpg(, holcl~; that ;\ 
A'reat pdu('ationa i \'1.1111(' m ay come from athletit' !o>POI'tS, 
not only in the war o f phy~;j('al dev('Iol>mf'llt hilt in t11f' 
s l')i rit of fair piny and good citb:enship laught lIy lil('sl' 
m eans. 
] [0\\,£>\'("1', she bf'liev('s that a more 1I1li\·ersal pro,gram 
!<hol1ld he followed, Fur [h •• t rt'a son, ('vpry stt1(lf'lIt a'_ 
\\"{'stNn somdimc dllrin~ Jli.-,; ('()II('A'~ ('~ll'I'tT is l'l''1l1il'ell 
til I:lkn Ollf' 01' more COllrses in this t;ubjP(:t. 'I'hi~ n'gllla-
I iun aplllif <oI. to both llH'U und \\'0111('11 alild', At OIW timt' 
I~!-'t Yf'~l', there we're mort! liwn Sf'\'f'lltl'l'li ilUluin'd Slll, 
dUlh laldJl~ plly:--i('ai ciln('atioll in th" cullc'gp. 
'fltA hllilfiill~ 11(",·(, is fllle oC the be, ... t in L1w ~()lIth, It 
js attmdiH' from the standlloint ()[ ils al'dlill-'('tUl'e and 
j-; ~I1TangC'd ami ('(luiPI1C't! in the 1Il0~t modern w ay. 
Splf'nrlicl ill~1 rUc'lurs art' ('Ill J)10),(>(1 , J I f·alth and ~a nitation 
i:; taught and :l. health pm!;ram iH c<-lniul furward in the 
sllulC'lI l hoely. An nil-time tl'ainC'd nUI':H~ and ::ulviHor [or 
Il l(' lit llfipnt:; i. ... emplnyCd hy the collC'l-!c and works in 
t hi~ t\('p:ll'tlllC'nt. \\'e~t(~rn is ait'NHly h('g'luning; to sec 
illlJlron.'IlH'nt in tht" ~1J)JlPUI'III\l'e and the IH'alth o[ its 
sludf'nt body l:iincc the (,1'1-'('lioll of the phY!'ieal education 
iJllihlinR' nnd lhe reorg;anizutioll of til(' dl'partlllent. 
:\lisH Lotta Day, Iwad o[ tho DLJ)~lI'tnl('nt of H ome 
Enlllomks, hus juSL 1'('lul'llC'fl 10 llf'r worl;: from an ex· 
1l'lul('d J)l'l'iud of study in Coltllnhi .. , l'nlvel't;it)', The 
J Wme Economies ])t'IlHI'llllC'nt at ,,'{'stt'l'li i!; 0 11 (' o[ the 
~,Iront:;c~t tn bc founfl ilnywIH'rC', Its gr;:l(]u:u(>s arC! quali-
fiul Ulull'!' tho Smith-l[lI~h<:s .A(·t and til(' Hl"f'd Law to 
Ii'a,'h in y()(·ational ~chools <lnd n'cph-c 1):lrt pay from the 
J.'('!lerill Go\'('rnlUc'nt. Tho huildin!-{ i~ h"autiCul. and 
~l'h'IHlidly arl'angc'd nnd ('qlliplH'd for [iw work. Young 
\\onwn dCf'.;iring to pn'jl:tl'e thellHWlq's [or t('achers in 
lids fi~lIl, Or for morp cfC('dh'e homn nwkillg' ('un lind no 
butl'r rlia('c to study. 
Items of General Interest 
T n\,l"f.ili~alion shows Owt CH'ry tNl.C'hf'1' in the public 
sl'llOolJ't of I\lonroe COllnty, ('X('I"IlL 01lC', ha!; altE'IHlecl " -cst-
"I'll BiHle Tf':H:hC'I's (, oll('~I' . 'J'hC' om' ex('C'ption Is enrolled 
11\ th p Exl~nsion D('p~rtmcnt or thi s institution, Tlwa,"e r-
a~(' !'l'IlOlaslic training; or :El l Ihp {(':I('!lers in Monroe 
('nunty i~ OIIP and one-half ycars o[ collC'ge wOI'k_ Thrco or 
ff ;\Ir Y(':lI'S ac;o i lie an'rac;e training was higll sc hool 
gr:Hlualioll Or I('ss. 
:\[1', Paul Lyon, a fonner '\-c~t('rn student, is county 
!':lI]lC'l'intelHif'nt ()[ :\lnnnH'. lIo was a student in tho 
!'ullInH'r s('hool of ] !I:;:'! and plans to get his degree at an 
('arly datI', Suwrintt'n<ient Lyun is a Inyal sll ilporter of 
Ihi" insllltition and is 1110r;. for "-c~t('rll, ellilf'r his 
It';\(II'r~hIJl )[onro('l County is maldng stpady progreHS. 
Thr schools or tht> ('ollnly arf' in sllh'ndid condition. not-
\\ ithstanlling the deIII'f'!'sion '111<1 tho falling; oil o( re,'PIllH', 
l;nc1tT the Ir:lIl('r~hlJl of SU1)('rintC'lHil'nl Lyoll a Yel'~' 
1.:1'/,;1' a1ul !;II<'CI"!'sful ~tll(lr ('('l1tC'1" claf':!-\ hns 11("('11 orA'unized 
itt T Ol1lpkinsville this )'l'U I', 'J'hf': <-1nl"H iH Illude up of 
("I'lIly-nYe 01' more of the most progn'ssiyf' 1(':1d1('1'8 o[ 
11\(> ('(lunty. 
A fl'('e 81'11001 and A~l'itllltllral Fail' was lwhl in Tamp-
LII1S"illl", Odob<"l' 7 alld N. ,],hi~ is tll(~ nr~t lime in 
!<r'\'('I'a l years thi~ ('(lunty has had n fl'('c fnir. 'rhel'P is 
11lll("h intf'rest on the part oC the ::.:l'11ouis ;In(1 t il e public 
Al'ncrally in the [ail', 
l'I'ofcsf.iO!' in. ,,', !\IcrNli1h. a. A'raclnutf' of "'el'ltern, is 
Ill'iul'illat of the 'J'olllilldns\'illc JTi~h S('hoo1. This school, 
IIIl(jPl' his leacil'l'sil ip . ha~ hl.'cn accl'C'lIitl-'d n~ Olle of thH 
IIt!;t high R(>hool~ in the statl" . )11'. )1('1"f'dilh hns takell 
; ~ Y('1"y aC'liye part in the wnrk of the (,halllhE'1' of ('om-
lIIf'r('f', Bnd is S11011~01'ing a "' .. ivC' :.\.L Home" program, His 
sf'I'\'i('C's haYI" :llso 1)('('1\ of H'ry great Ya lue to the farmers 
(If hi. ... {·ol1nty. 
1t will Iw lTIIH'lIlhf'nll that thc ])t'llarlllll'nls o[ Extell-
!-.ioll nnd nural Ellu(,:1tion "'ponsored n prn~ml11 of r ll ral 
~IIJlcnision in Barn n, Hart anll Hardin ('01l1ltie<; a year 
:If!O. Barr,'11 ('ollnty, lI11rl('1' the 1catl(,l'ship o( SlIperin-
!( Ilf!('nt "T, ::'\1. Tolty is ('alTyin~ On in a nHlflifil"d way a 
program ot Fl1N'nisiOlL At t he H';t('IH'n'; mp.etin,l;' h(' ld 
ill (:las~ow <111 Rrpil"mh(>1' :!:: and :!,1, til(' ('ounty was 
cli\'ided into ~ix diyisions [or grollp m0eting-s as a ll1eall~ 
of Rll»Cn'bdOiL A mC({ing or nil tho teal'll(.'l'S in ea('h 
di\'J~ion is 110ld Nl.ch Fl'itlay in 0110 of Ihe rUl'al fo:{'hoo ls, 
Thf" morning is elcvotcd to demonstration l eaching, and 
Home Econom Ics Building-In Dist ance 
the afternoon to a discuss ion of classroom problems in 
teaching. 
There are 104 white teacbers in Barren County. All 
have attended \Ves tern. 'rbe average scholas tic tra ining 
Is about one a nd one-haIr years college work. Super in-
tenden t W . M. 'rotty is serving h is fifteenth year as 
s uperin tendent of the rural schools of Barren County. H e 
expects to obtain lIis degree from this institutiou during 
the present school year. 
I\'Tr. R. E . Cente rs, Class 1931, has beeu p rincipal of the 
Central High School a t Blue Springs, Mississ ippi, for the 
nast three years. Under his management, the high school 
has growll from a fou r-teacher school to a n e lght·teacher 
school. It will be r emembered t hat thi s school was 
found ed by Professor Will 'Vood, one-time a much beloved 
teacher in the Geography Department at Western. 'When 
Professor Wood died, he willed bis library to the Central 
Hig h School. Through this gift the school was enabled 
to Teach the s tandards of the highest school accrediting 
agency hi the state. 
Tn October, the teachers and school adminis tration of 
Ohio County, gave a great schoOl fair at Hartford, in the 
interes t of better schools and of greater educational op· 
portunities fo r a ll the people of the county. The program 
was s plendidly arranged and car ried through in a magni fi -
cent way. Under the leadership of their mOst excellent 
County Superintendent, O. L. Shultz, the teachers a re 
carrying forward the work of public education in a mas-
te rly way. About ninety-eight percent of the teachers 
there a re s tudents or graduates ,of this college. Obviously 
the Ohio County W esterners are "Ringing the Bell." 
Faculty Members Go to College 
During the past year, the faculty bas not only carried 
au s uccessfully their teaching duties, but bave been busy 
in qualifying themselves for better service. 
Miss Lillian Johnson , t eacher In the Department of 
P sychology, is r esuming her work at \Vestern th is fa ll. 
She spent last year s tudying in the University of Chicago, 
where s he took h er Master's Degree. 
Mr. Horace McMurtry spent all of last year studying on 
hi s Doctor's Degree at Cornell University, Ithaca, New 
York. Mr. McMurtry is majoring in Rural Education. 
He had a fine year. His family accompanied him there. 
Mr. Bert Smith, Department of Education, r eceived the 
degreo of Doctor of Ph ilosophy from Peabody College for 
'1'eachers, thi s spring. He resumed his work bere during 
the last s ummer school. 
Mr. Ivan 'Vilson, head of the DepaTtment of Art a t 
W estern, spent last year working in his major fi eld at 
Peabo<1y College. He reports splendid progress and a 
delightful year. 
Mr . Basil Cole, who took his Bachelor 's Degree from 
'Western witb the c lass of '31, s pent the year at the Uni-
Yers ity of Kent ucky, where he graduated with a Mas te r's 
Degltee this spr ing. He is to be a member of the tacu lty 
this [all , teaching ill the fi e ld of Agriculture and Biology. 
Mr. H, l!'. :McChesney, s pent the entire year las t year 
at Peabody College, working on his Doctor's Degree. He 
i.i back at his old pOSition teaching French and German 
at Wes tern, 
Mr. H. L. Stephens, who has for t he pas t few years 
been teaching in the Department at Agriculture r eceived 
lIi 8 Doctor' s Deg ree from the University ot \Visconsin 
during the l>ast year. He will be a permanent member 
of the faculty from now on. 
Miss Dorothy Thompson, r:: pent a ll of las t year s tudying 
a t the Art Jnsti tute at Chicago. She is back with us now 
fwd teaching again a t '''este rn a nd reports a splendid 
years wor k. 
l\i iss Charli ene Roemer, member of the Physical Educa-
tion Depar tment. fini shed her work for the Master's De-
gree, majoring in this subject at Peabody College last 
fall , and received ber degree at the June commencement 
I D32. 
Miss Ruth Moore of the French Depar tment, spent the 
slimmer session in the Sorbonne University, PariS, France-. 
In a ddi tIon to havIng received fine instruction in her 
chosen field there, she had a delightful trip to Europe. 
Miss Wanda Ellis, comnleted study far Master at Arts 
Degree in health and phYSical education at Columbia 
Univers ity last year. She a lso started bel' work fOr a 
more advanced degree. 
l\'lr. 'V. L. Matthews, Director of the Training School, 
Silen t the summer s tudying in his chosen fi eld at Harvard. 
Un iversity. 
Miss Sue Howard. is back at her WOrk in the Training 
School, [rom a s ummer s pent in Leland Stan lord Univer-
si ty at Stanford University, Cali fornia. Miss Howard 
works in the fie ld of Matbematics. 
Mr. Hayward Brown, teacher in the Department of 
Ag riculture, s pent some time during the past year at 
the University of Kentu cky, where he is working on his 
Doctor's Degree. 
Special Regulation Relative to Rooming 
Places for Freshman Women 
All PI'eshmen women 110t living with their own families 
are r equired to room and board in one of the college 
dormitories. unless s pecia l permiss ion Is secured from the 
ndministration of the college to occupy rooms in private 
homes. Parents des iring to have their daughters, who are 
doing freshman work in this insti tution , to live in the city 
must mal<o their r eques ts in writi ng to the President ot 
the ins titution. If poss ible, thi s should be done before 
the opening of the semes ter or term for which the student 
expects to regist er. 
This regulation went into e ffect at the fall enrollment. 
We fOlUld that it was highly satisfactory to a ll parties 
concerned. Those girls s taying in private boarding homes 
w111 be vis ited from time to time by members of the faculty 
and will be given special attention by the Personnel 
Department. 
Studen ts doing work above the Freshman year may 
secure rooms either in tbe school dormitories or in private 
homes a pproved by the college. A list of such homes may 
be obtained from the ottice of the Secretary. 
Alumni Association 
'I'he Alumni Associa tion has had quite a busy and suc· 
cessful year. The purposes at the organization are : (1) 
To acqui re useful information and disseminate it for the 
benefit of t he college and Alumni. (2) To conduct an 
employment bureau. (3) To publish and dis tribute the 
college naper. (4 ) 'To foste r the home·coming s pirit. 
(5) To keep the Alumni in touch with conege life. (6) 
To serve communities by bringing the s pirit of the school 
-<6/ 10 f..-
to them through the organization or 10('31 Alumni Clubs. 
(7) To fU1'uish Information, on r equest . that will help the 
Alumnus soh's his or her particular prohlem out in U.lO 
field . (8) To a id the college in getting a better type oC 
nuder-graduates. (9) To support the college sp iritunlly, 
materially, and economically in oyery \\'OI'thy enterprise. 
(10) To toster in eve ry way the spirit of education through 
help, co-operation. null sen-Icc. The Asso<"intion Ilublh:hcs 
tbe College H e ig hts H erald , which Circulates to about eigh· 
teen hundred members. The price or the llcrnld i:-; $1.1)0 
a year to e\rery one. Any studeut who ta),es the paper 
automatically becomes a member or the association. The 
graduates ot Wes lerll , Ogden, Potter Colleges and old 
Southern Normal School constitute tile r(>gu lal' memberl'l. . 
all the res t being al'l.sociate members. 'We feel tha.t it is 
far-reaching in thc good it docs for the college. You car. 
help tho association: (1) By hecomlll~ a membf'r now 
(pa.yment can be made latcl' if desired.) (2) By helping 
us secure other members. (3) Dy writing or reporting 
to the Alumni office, bits ot news and other information 
which would be of interest and value to the As~oclation 
and to the college. The Associ:l.tion has its office with the 
Personnel Department of the college. "'. J . Craig is Secn~­
tary. 
Dr. Perry to Direct Band 
\Ves tern has always bad a gooll band, bllt the Ill'ospects 
in this field arc exceptionally fine this year. A lot of the 
old playe rs are back in coll e~C' and additional good male rial 
has bccn added. Dr. R. D. Perry has been employed as 
direc tor. He was formerly director of the band at Purduc 
University, where he had mos t at his collcA'o training: . He 
took his Doctor 's degree fl'om Peabody college far 'reach-
ers. IIe will havo severn ) student. assistants-among 
them, ' ValleI' Rasp, who formerly played in Sousa's Band, 
and John Endicott, ono time member of Ba('hmann's Dand. 
Circular Letters of Supervision 
For the second year 1\1r. Burton of the dep31'tlllf'nt of 
education . is sending weekly letters to the teachers of 
many rural counties. Theso letters attC'IllPt to give help 
to the teachers on every phft~e at school management and 
on teaching in all grades. Cou nty superin lendents uf-; unlly 
check up all tho teachers' use of the lelters and find 
whether th ey need furth e1' belp in nny line at work. 
These letters tend to make tho instruction somewhat uni· 
form in tho same grades in a ll schools and offer sug~es­
tions as to how to meet some of Ihe main difficulties. Tbo 
letters aro sent out weekly by the Extension Department. 
Tho county pays a small fee to co\'er the cost of paper, 
postage and s tenographic work Many teachers ha" e ex-
pressed themselves as being hlghly pleased with theso 
weekly belps and consider that through them \Vestern is 
rendering a very helpful service to rural schools. 
Superintendents interest ed in these circular letters 
should write to Professor A. C. Burton direct or to the 
Extension Department at tho college, 
The Library 
Western has one ot the most beautiful library buildings 
in the South, constructed of stool and Bowllng Green white 
stone. It Is not only fireproof but it is a n architectural 
and artistic success In e"ery way. It is turnlshed com-
pletely and the bes t at modern appliances are used in its 
&dmlnls tra.tion. A well managed library at caretully 
selected books furnishes the tnols and serves as a labo· 
ratory tor all worthwhilo col)C'gO Work. The size of the-
book collec tion has increased from 3.n:l hooks in 1909 to 
34,000 in 1932. Besides th('~(', tn th~ Kentucky Lihrary 
there are up to dnl(' morp than 4,000 books exclusi\"(', of 
manuscrIpts and other dO(,lImen ls. Cir(,ulation figure!" for 
the USQ of books by the studcnts Iw.YC grown from 33,197 
j~ 1909·10 to 240,292 in 1930·31. 
Progress on Kentucky Building 
Tho exterior ot t.he Kentucky Duilding has been com· 
pleted and work will be resumed on the inU::rior as soon as 
funds become a ,·ailable. 
Landscaping war)\: on thc grounds surrounding the Ken-
tu cky Building has been JIloYing rapidly within the pas t 
few weeks, and the entire area is now becoming quito 
attracth'e in appearance, adding grea.t1y to the beaut)" of 
tho building itself. At the north· cast end, a Illy pool has 
bec-D const ructed. with water trickling o,'er natural rocks, 
and planting is heing made of native shrubs, fernf-;, anti 
flow ers among the outcroppins rocks. On the opposite 
!"ido of tho building', near the tennis COllrts. an old,fashioned 
(,ardl'll has been laid out, with a. small pool fcll by a stream 
that was unearthed in making excavations fol' the Ken· 
tucky Building. This ganlen bas been mado without 
expense, all plnnts and shrubs heing voluntal'i1y contr i-
butions from Interested friends. This will probably be the 
nucleus at th e Dlore elaborate colonial garden which Is to 
follow late r. 
'fhe Kentucky Library, under tile direction ot )lrs. 
1\1. A, Leiper, is assuming tangible shape. Fi\'o tbousand 
yolumes ha.ve been adllNl to thi!; li brary and marc nre 
being added each week. A very iut.eresting [C'aturo of t he 
tollection is the grollp of classified scrapbooks or news· 
paper clippings relative to Kentucky and Kentuckians. 
Thoro aro many early letters of historical interef:;t, many 
old diaries a t fa sciuatl n~ content. and IllnllY ('arly texts 
lIsC'(\ by tho early teachers. All the ea rly gC'olo~ic:ll data 
and early survcyS' 3re on file; also a \,(>ry fine collection ot 
]'Centucky Jaw hooks. Any aile may hase access to the 
library but no books will bo allowed to be tal\:en fl'om tho 
building. In Rome cnses only students doi ng special re' 
sem'cn worl\: will be permitted to hnlH!le the material. 
It Is ca.rnestly hoped that those haYing trees, shrubs or 
plants of Kentucky, 01' having Indian. pioneer and colonial 
relics, or any hooks, ncwspapers, diaries and documents at 
a rare nature dealing willl Kentucl;:y will get in touch with 
)11'5, Leiper. 
The Rural Training School 
Our rural (}(,lllonstralioll school is an excellent place {or practiN) t eaching for prospective rural teachers. ]n 
t it is school, we 113"6 all the elementnl'Y grad{,R. Students 
lea l'l1 how a rura l school should be m:lIIagCfI as well as the 
differences in methods ot instruction. Tn February, a 
limited numbcr of practice teachers may n'llla in all day 
in the school tor nine weeks and get credit for a full ~ell1e:5 ' 
ter's work. ']'Ills will gh'6 the student a (' hance to do 
every phase at teacbillg and mfllHl~f>ml'lIt in a s ix·gl'ado 
schoo1. Arrnngem pnt for this work may be mnde through 
the department of education at the time of registration. 
News From College Heights 
'I'h,' ,t:'1'nUIl,i!'l (\f till" Kt'nlu"J,y l:uiJdinJ.! are ildtlJ..:' rapIdly :11111 
1,,·alrtlru!l~' d"\'!'l"Ji"rl und,·!' Ih,' ~lII1"r\'bi"n til' ~ 1 j,!1 .J..:llzabC'lh 
,,'uulli'<. I.jt'l l'·l'{Ju~ d"II:,li"!li'< tluough L·"llog.: lh:i~hl!1 j.'nulula· 
lilln have ilia,],· IIlIs hf':llltllk:r:tl" l1 I)n~~ihl"_ ]:;\'('1')' d ollar l·on· 
t1'ihul"I! h:l!1 ht:1:I1 l:H',fully in\t,:-t,·t! and niall ,' It) do tilt' 
!:1·Nl.t(:."'t :-d·\·k.~ 11"~~iI,I,·. ,;lfls of :-hruhs . 1111\\'1'1':<. anti tl't·,·~ 
from stud ... Il1S IIIHI fri"luls fir '\'I,q~'J'n han.! cnabl",1 ~Iis~ " 'ood ;! 
with ill'r line t:l!>le r,.,1' 10\',·]\' things 10 a('l.'ompll"h w Oll(li'l's in 
Illaldnl4' a lh':'luly ~Jll1t (If ;i. h:ll'l'l·tl hll1.,,1Il,·. 'l'h(' s(' I'\'I C"c o ( 
)11' . .1: . C. '\'''"I1\\,;I1',\' :O:ullf'I'int('n,l('nl 1.' ( lhe grounds at 
""(·sIO'l·n. In (':'I1Tyill~ ('lilt lIH' plans nnll !<11t:r/.:' .. l'ItI . ,nl'l of )11', 
] Lt'nry "'ric'hl, 1. llltb"aJlt~ Artist, hr's ald(:d l1111l,·l'Ially in thi s 
(!t:n·I"lllIlr·nt. 
)1;1n~' IlUn'It· .. ·,1 plantl'l. shrllhl'!, I'n'lts anc1 hu lhl'l ha\'c h""n 
d onal,·,1 10 thl' nlll·rnsh l·lll1'l \ l.:";1rdl'll 111':U' thl' Idln l1'l ('oul'\!'. 
rind 1I11 '<'t" h::\"1' bpen ~lIl'p\t·m ... nt;·t1 h~- r~'rn!'l :l11l1 willi ntlWI'I')t 
I'n",' th.- \\"('fl~ :'Inll (." .•. \( I·auk!' from 11f';j:;hh""lnJ: I"(,)1rUiNI 
Th.' \1;1111.:" "r tho I'rnnll n:Hul'al !lln·nm whkh f!flW:4 ;1\"111,:' fI!II' 
i,l" I.r IIII' g-al·,],n hay,- 1t"HI a I'i.,t (If 1",1"r IItH'ill):::' Ih .. • ~Ullll)1 "' ·. 
:11,.\ nr" 1It,\\. l'l'j,u,:- /,.,,1:1111,·11 r,·,· ~'I'Z'llIl~ 1·\""'lIilll;' .. \ 1't11'Ii.· 
I.ri";,:-,· h .l!1 I'>~(·'·ntl~· 1""'11 liuilt ar'!'''l'tI th.· J"I'.<"I· 'nol "f Ih. 
'11'(';1111 111'[11' :t pJalllin~ !If \\,111,,\\' tn' ,·.,., awl th~ lily p"o1 .ill'" 
I" ~'''I!II j" 1, ,·11l~ "111:11'1.: , ·11 t il l'" •. ,.j\ .... 111',,.,· ;Iquati.· 1'\:111' .... TIl>' 
l.:.,rol,·u h:Ht h. <"Ii fI.·\·..!I",,·" wlthollt 1''''''1 I .. th ,· ",··h .. ,.!. til. 
l'''I.],·rs lwln:.:- ,-ti!.",·,l with (\1~(,:11'(1,11 1.I·kk fr"nl lh .. ""IlIIl"J,\ 
1;lIil.lim::. thl" w;1lk~ m:IITt' nr du(kr::; fl<J1Il Ih.· ll.·.,lill!.: ]'1.0111 
ull,l :til tlzl' JII:lnt:f d'JIl~lt(·,1. 
(Colltimlt'd on pn£,t-· 11) 
F ront V iew of Kentucky Build i ng 
News From College Heights 
(Continued from page 10) 
A ,'e l'Y efl'f'c th'e plantln~ of Lombardy pOlllnr!-l apll N lI'fi be· 
h ind th e 1'l\lIroarl Spill' lendinE:' to t h e Healing Plant, and t h e 
.,teep bnnl<q on th e opposite side will 1)e CO\lcre<l with l'unn i nJ::' 
I'ores nlld Intel'mlttent groups o f t:tll flower" sh r ubs thnt will 
ndll much t o the heauty or the vista. from t h e higher points of 
l he campu !'! , HOllie or th ese f:1ll"ubs came from whitt w:\ s 
rOI'mel'ly the Torld farm, n {!nl' J.c:xin~to ll , It will h o I'eca ll,' d 
that .A I)raham 1.In('ol n mal'I'led Mary 'l'odd, 
)tl ss Flon:>ncc H.ngland h as supel'vi s ~tl lhe work o r benutlfy ln.': 
t h e a l'en nrollnrl t h e al'bol' neal' the Illy pool and Ihe roc'k 
gn rd en adjo ining whcre only native wil d nowers nnd shrubs 
a re t o be Il lunted, 'ril ls hill side, which a. few months ,ago was 
w nsh ed by un81gh lly rerl day gullies, liaR b een r econst1'uC'!ed 
with much taste and arti :c: t l"Y and Miss R agla nd h; no w }lllUIII,t:' 
t he p lnnts Into position fOl' next y en.l"s blooming, 
Or<1er!-l h :1 \ '(' he('n pl:l(,c,od for m~lny trees, !oIhl"ub!-l n.ml plant!ol 
f or t he beaullfl .... atlon of the $t'I'OlllHls Slll'l 'oundin!; tlllJe Kf'lltu('ky 
B uild ing nnd Ihe \\'orl< Is being push ed forwru'rt rapidly he fOl'" 
freezing \\"enth el' sets In, Many b ea utiful varif>tles ,of O Ul' 
native l " ClltU('k\' ll'N":-I \\'111 find :L permanent homf' In lhu. :11'(':t, 
80 de81~ncd thilt lhere will be a. suc('es~ion o f bl'ilIinnt coloI' 
from t h Q d OJ::'wood, ('I":ll> apples , red bud!-l, ::llId Oowel'1uK 
peach es In the en I'll' !oIoring t n the Oamin~ maples, nflks, SWf"{,t 
I!:u rns and 8umn C8 wh ich will tnflke a bln ze o f coIl)!' In Ih" 
la l o n u turnll , PI 11(,!'I , ('('dar!'! , holly nnd E'Ver gl'een sh r l1b/4 will 
g i ve accent and 8ub stnnce during the bleak months o f \\' 1111 ('1' , 
A h ig h ly Ill'lz.ed collection " f rare Iris "nlled f!'("Im Yen' old 
J::'anlons has bCf'1l !'{'nf 111 hv MI'!;, C, D , Jlunt (If D es '!\folnes, 
l o wn., :u Hl will Ond a hen utiflll ~('t l1ng amnngst t he rock s 0\"f'1'-
ha ll ltit'1:' t h '" pool a t t h e northeastern en d of the K ('n tll (' k \' 
g t'()undt.. l\!t'R, Hunt I!-I t h e mother o f :'I 11!;J.; 11('1('11 H unt, n il 
l'll L'; tanrl lng and callable mf'mher o f t h e stnfe in l he 11 0111(' 
It:conomtcs d epArtment for the pa st f ew years, 
T h" co\le('tioll of uld !-li\ver spoon!-l for th~ rllnlng r Cl()m or 
I h ~ K enlUl'ky Building- Is gradunlh' being added to, nn {1 It j,. 
h oped tlH' rc 1ll:IY he mnny dozen by the lime th e building' I .. ('omp leted , The o ld er 8poon s ,u'e mnde or pUl'e ('oin ~l lv (' r nnd 
arc of a. l us t e l' not apPl'oach ed by modern sll\'e l'-smlths, 
T hc nnnuni H omccomi ng Day , which I ~ h£'ld ~\'e l'y fl\.11 :II 
Y.-esl el' lI , Is getting to be one o r the chid inj;titutions o f Ilh~ 
college-, :,llmost rivalIng tho commencement exe l'(' l ses, In lilt' 
way thp fr iends, old graduates and students enter Into t he 
spir i t o f lhe occn.s lon, 
----
Thl!'l "enr th e college wn.s h ost to morc vlRlling f r icml s nnd 
{}Id ~t lldents than luul ev er attended " "t·J.; l c l'!1 on a lu'evlous 
(}{'{'nsion of this kind , Though the d ay WllS "Omewh:11 d Olul ·' " 
the spirit ro ch"erfulness and good fellowshlll reigned eW: I')'· 
wh(>re on t h e 11111. 
.At 10 :00 o'c lock the ct"Owd Ille t In the audi tor i um and a fter a 
:.;ho l' t band concer t , I\. regular ch apel exe rc ise wns h eld , T he 
JlI'. Js. ldent was at h is best and th e old students eXI)ressed thcm-
!<.(> lvt'.!:I as be ing d elig hted with the opportun l tv ot engaging' 
Ilg31n In nn o ld fashioned cha pel ser v ice, 'l'he chnpcl at 
" ' ('s tHIi h as always been a p lace where the kindly and Pl'o· 
Swimming P oo l 
~ ... (>~sl\"c spiri t of t he Institution has Jll'e\"alled, :lnll It Is from 
IIcl"(~ tha t (alllou ~ '"!-lpirlt vf the 11I1'l tltLlllulI" ('minute:;, 
A t the d O!-lc o f t h e chapel exel'cls('s, 1\11', J , p , T anner, 
Il rc:;hlent of th e A lUm n i A !:!soclatJon took ch arge o f the m ee t· ng and \.'a llcd the roll o f t he grudlll\ll ng ciasse:; from \ Vester ll 
since il !" lJeJ;illlling, Flll e r el5pOll8e!-' weI'(' mndl' by th e member:; 
or the ela!:!ses present. Short talk :; , Co mll1UIl It ~' songs, colleg'c 
C'\\('ers, et('., Il)~Hle t h i s a I;'ala occasion , 
A t the noon hOUl', q uite :1. lot of IUlleh cons fOI' Indl v ldu:l1 
l'la l;SeS rl illi o t her f'ol lege I;TOU I)!'! we r e held, Incl uding fl u el lght · 
ful CIll('\'lalnment In the ("~d a l' I l ouse I;'lven Inr Pres Id ent 
Cher ry to hi s (l ' lend !'! allli the ann ual meeting o f th e club , 
The f oot i)nll galllf' i n tho nfterlloon W:lS a. sp lend id exhihl -
tioll of athle,t ic ski11 em the part of l)oth If-: lI ll!'', Geol"$t'et own 
Co lleg., :llld \\'es te l' II , The !< tad i um wa"i fHl'c d to o\"crllow i ng 
and 1l I'C'S.: lIt\.'d a bea utifu l and InspirIng Migh t. 
.\ t. 5:00 0 " '10' k, followin g' t h e footb:lI l ~':lme, 11 "depl'es:; ion 
J.; IlPP(' I'" \\":IS sprnod In III f' Physli'al Educa tion Buildi ng to t h e 
s tuc1en l f<, fa <'u lty and out-o f·town ,,1:; 1101':;, The p u rpose o f 
the l u ndlE'on was two-fold , I t W:IS n ~ 1) 1 ('ndl d demonstration 
nn til (> jlal't of (lll!' \.'o ll eg\.~ nlet itlan, i\lIMS l it- len a w l ll , thl'lt :l. 
flll e 11I1I ('h ('{}uld h \:l ser\'c(] at ~(" a plate, excl ush'e n f COIl rs" , 
nf laho l' , This 1II'(we(I , poss ibly, 10 Illp olllstalli.llng e\'e llt 
of th e occn.sion, 
1"(.t llowillJ.: l he ~\lJ)pe l', l here W:l 8 all InrOl'mal get -togeth er 
Illf'etlnc n r the slude llU!, fn ( ully alHI 'lsltol'l'I, A ll h ad n 
snJE'IHlld r'P ll'II'lllllit~' tv meet and la ll~ wi t h Ihelt' f riends, J IIl -
1Il('(1I:Llely :lft f' I' this , nn altral ,th'e p rogram was J{I\'cn b y th e 
Ph~'sll'nl J.:du ('ati'!II Della r l tnelll, nfl"I' whh-II ('ven 'o llc le f t f or 
I he-il' Itmtlcs, ' 
Back View o f Kentuc ky BlAllding 
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Sce ne on Campus-Beginning of the Italia n Garden 
RING THE BELL 
The Liberty Bell and the Scbool Bell stand tor the sarna Ideal. Liberty and education go band in hand. Now is 
the time in our national life to ring again the Independence Bell and rededicate our lives to those sacred principles of 
real democracy in government for which our forefathers lived and died. We could have no beUer slotan in the fleld 
of education than "R ing the Bell", DOW that it is growing increasingly ha.rder to guarantee to each child his birthright 
-the right to secure an education at the ext'ense of the state. 
Ring the Bell for Universal Education 
BY proclaiming the need of uuiversal education throughout 
all K entucky unto all of the inhabitp.nts ot the Com-
monwealth and by giv ing militant support to every 
school, every institution, every educational effort and 
every other worthy program t hat will guarantee a 
better citizenship. 
Ring the Bell for College Heights 
BY being a voluntary booster for College Heights a ll the 
time. 
BY using the opportunities that come to you daily to 
"Ring the Bell ." 
BY being a real champion of its programs and by intel'-
prating its mission, its work, and Its ed ucational op-
portunities to the people. 
BY being personally responsible tor the atlendance of one 
or more students at Western next year, making the 
employment at field representatives \lOneCessary. 
BY making contacts with young men and women who 
should he in college, telling them about the opportuni-
ties orrered by 'Vestern, and by sending us their names 
and addresses with such vital intormation as you may 
secure. 
BY giving the community where you are located a leader· 
sbip and a service tbat wlll arres t tbe attention at the 
people and merit public a dmiration, causing tbe people 
to seok the SOU l'ce at your education. 
BY doing what the faculty of Western bas done in cheer· 
fully accepting heavy cuts in their salaries, greater 
respons ibilities, more hours at work, and in join ing in 
a resolve to carryon at any cost the work of the in· 
stitution and make it better than it has ever been 
beforo. 
BY joining 'Western in an effort to muke the Kentucky 
Building an enduring and usetul contribution to the 
hislory ::md traditions of the Commonwealth. 
DY asking a ll former students you meet if lhey will "Ring 
the Bell"; and, if lhey do not know what you mean, 
telling them and then asking them to "Ring the Bell" 
6\'ery time lhey have an opportun ity. 
BY proclaiming to Kentucky the opportunities offered at 
'Vestern for "Life, more Life". 
BY making a mental revIew of the contents and purposes 
of this circular every time you hear a bell ring. 
BY writing to H. H. Cherl'Y, Pres ident ot Western Ken-
tucky State Teachers College, Bowling Green, Ke n-
tucky, telling him you are going to be a real "bell 
l'inger", and sending hi m such intormation as you may 
havo that will aid in the advancement of College 
Heigh ts. 
